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Advocating for Recovery in 2019!

From our Executive Director
 
Kelsi Sober ,
 
Happy New Year! Thank you for making 2018 another amazing year for SAARA
of Virginia. As we move into 2019, SAARA is persistent in keeping our mission
at the forefront of all we do. My deepest thanks to all of you who attended the
governor's budget hearings earlier this month. Our successes would not have
been possible without your efforts and testimonies. SAARA continues to reach
key milestones because of your advocacy.
 
In late 2018, SAARA launched the affiliate toolkit adding to the resources
available for affiliate development. Earlier this month, SAARA released a new
fact sheet focusing on the prevalence of Substance Use Disorder (SUD) and
Addiction in the Commonwealth. This fact sheet along with our testimonies,
SAARA programs, advocacy, and affiliate growth are instrumental in raising
awareness about SUD and addiction. Please visit SAARA's website at
www.saara.org to get your copy of the fact sheet.
 
SAARA is able to accomplish much because we provide a platform for advocacy, care about the needs
of people affected by SUD, and provide a place to belong. SAARA offers valuable tangible and intangible
resources, a place of support without judgment, a place to heal, and a place that supports recovery.
That deep connection, and the understanding that recovery is possible and offers a path that does not
have to be traveled alone, is at the core of the SAARA family.
 
I am grateful to be in a position to work with you to move SAARA forward. Your deep connections to
SAARA and the SUD and Addiction community are commendable. As you are aware, the 2019 General
Assembly session is in full-swing. Advocacy Alerts and SAARA’s updated bill charts are being sent out
weekly. We at SAARA appreciate your continued support of our mission and advocacy efforts. Do not
hesitate to contact the SAARA office if you have questions or are interested in learning more about
Advocacy or starting a SAARA affiliate in your neck of the woods. 
 



Stayed tuned for SAARA's next newsletter where you will receive final updates on the 2019 General
Assembly session. The February 2019 newsletter will also include a launch date for SAARA's new
Advocacy training program and toolkit.
 
Before I close, please join me in sending best wishes to Laura Madsen as she moves into a new position
outside of SAARA. Laura's service at SAARA has been inspiring and we thank her for her continued
dedication to the organization.   
 
Respectfully, 

 
Executive Director   

Advocacy Alert
 

There is much to report as we move into week 4 of the General
Assembly session. Some bills supported by SAARA of Virginia passed the
Senate this week. Namely, SB1349 which encourages the safe reporting
of overdoses by limiting a requirement to cooperate with law
enforcement in an investigation of a criminal offense that is reasonably
related to an overdose in order to qualify for an affirmative defense from
prosecution for the unlawful purchase, possession, or consumption of
alcohol, possession of a controlled substance, possession of marijuana,

intoxication in public, or possession of controlled paraphernalia.
 
SB1613 also passed the senate and moved to the House. SAARA of Virginia supports SB1613 as this bill
removes the existing provisions that allow a person's driver's license to be suspended when he is
convicted of or placed on deferred disposition for a drug offense and for violations not pertaining to the
operator or operation of a motor vehicle.
 
SAARA’s bill chart is updated weekly. You can view SAARA’s latest bill chart .here

 
Group Meetings at the SAARA Center

  
Many peer to peer recovery groups meet weekly at the SAARA Center, and new ones are being added all the time. 

Currently our groups include:
 

All Recovery
Monday, Thursday and  Friday, 11 am – 12 pm; Wednesday, 3 pm - 4 pm

All Recovery is an inclusive, open discussion Recovery Group. In accordance with SAARA’s mission, all pathways to
recovery are honored in this group. General recovery principles, as opposed to 12 step principles, are explored by the

participants. All are welcome!

Letting Go
Mondays, 1 pm – 2 pm

Letting Go focuses on building self-esteem in recovery through acceptance and self-care.  Participants learn that
creating healthy lives for themselves is the foundation for healthy relationships with others.

https://www.saara.org/state-legislation


Life Skills
Tuesdays, 11 am- 12 pm

Life Skills addresses personal growth through the exploration of new skills and experiences.  This group often features
speakers in long term recovery who provide hope and inspiration.

Women’s Recovery
Tuesdays, 1 pm – 2 pm

The Women’s Recovery Group highlights issues that are relative to women’s recovery experiences. The SAARA Center
provides an oasis of safety and confidentiality where women can discuss their challenges and gain support and

resources.

Men’s Recovery
Tuesdays, 1 pm – 2 pm

The Men’s Recovery Group addresses barriers that many men find in recovery from addiction.  The SAARA Center
provides a confidential space where men can meet and support each other, and where they can learn more.

Early Recovery
Tuesdays, 3pm-4pm

This group is for people of all ages who have a year or less in recovery. The group is led by experienced peers in long
term recovery but focused solely on the thoughts, experiences and questions of those in early recovery.

MARS Recovery 
Wednesdays, 1 pm – 2 pm

This group focuses on creating a network and safe space for those who are in medically assisted recovery. 
 

Addictive Thinking
Thursdays, 11 am - 12 pm

Addictive thinking addresses the thought process that pushes an individuals towards substance use regardless of the
negative consequences. Participants identify personal triggers, learn coping techniques and skills to assist in long term

recovery.
 

Narcotics Anonymous
Fridays, 1 pm – 2 pm

Narcotics Anonymous is a 12 Step group that supports peers who have a desire to stop using drugs and alcohol.

Congrats!
 

Congratulations to our newest PRSS Graduates who
joined us for our January Training! 

 

 ;

In the News
 
NORO Box creator aims to bring Naloxone and
recovery to addicts in rural America
 
New specialty license plates created to support
addiction recovery
 
Meet the musicians using song to shed light on
opioid addiction and recovery
 
Former Addicts Partner With Virginia Police to
Fight Addiction Epidemic
 
Struggling With Addiction: Methadone treatment:
'The gold standard for opioid addiction'

https://www.localdvm.com/news/virginia/noro-box-creator-aims-to-bring-naloxone-and-recovery-to-addicts-in-rural-america/1708404028?fbclid=IwAR1Z9_VMgFVzjFimi31ilyY9sN271IuMbIbgwH3Z7DcYfyivbCAVqBy1vjw
https://www.localdvm.com/news/virginia/noro-box-creator-aims-to-bring-naloxone-and-recovery-to-addicts-in-rural-america/1708404028?fbclid=IwAR1Z9_VMgFVzjFimi31ilyY9sN271IuMbIbgwH3Z7DcYfyivbCAVqBy1vjw
https://www.wavy.com/news/local-news/williamsburg/new-specialty-license-plates-created-to-support-addiction-recovery/1713787313?fbclid=IwAR0i8q65xDfIseCHNN-qi-qVBakyvi7lgRgGE_s3Y21GJnuWNidoKu-P7vM
https://www.wavy.com/news/local-news/williamsburg/new-specialty-license-plates-created-to-support-addiction-recovery/1713787313?fbclid=IwAR0i8q65xDfIseCHNN-qi-qVBakyvi7lgRgGE_s3Y21GJnuWNidoKu-P7vM
https://wtvr.com/2019/01/11/meet-the-musicians-using-song-to-shed-light-on-opioid-addiction-and-recovery/?fbclid=IwAR1xRJuuzNW8xToBW7IxmR1wkUiJQOirHOmMpiQrkgt2NSAg2KVH3zpeq38
https://wtvr.com/2019/01/11/meet-the-musicians-using-song-to-shed-light-on-opioid-addiction-and-recovery/?fbclid=IwAR1xRJuuzNW8xToBW7IxmR1wkUiJQOirHOmMpiQrkgt2NSAg2KVH3zpeq38
https://www.nbcwashington.com/news/local/Former-Addicts-Ride-With-Virginia-Police-to-Fight-Opioid-Addiction-Peer-Recovery-503968831.html?fbclid=IwAR3YXfcJfQU7eVkH2Py4WPdm0ryzfuHl33GIufzYDYcWJVn7dnhKwCOBuGU
https://www.nbcwashington.com/news/local/Former-Addicts-Ride-With-Virginia-Police-to-Fight-Opioid-Addiction-Peer-Recovery-503968831.html?fbclid=IwAR3YXfcJfQU7eVkH2Py4WPdm0ryzfuHl33GIufzYDYcWJVn7dnhKwCOBuGU
https://www.nvdaily.com/nvdaily/struggling-with-addiction-methadone-treatment-the-gold-standard-for-opioid/article_0f903e29-aa0f-5d1d-b5ca-1b556019b5a6.html?fbclid=IwAR12nWxo4QHIcpWML2gvdPzEh3vEu9NGnv125sJUB-TP57a3zungSyJfp0k
https://www.nvdaily.com/nvdaily/struggling-with-addiction-methadone-treatment-the-gold-standard-for-opioid/article_0f903e29-aa0f-5d1d-b5ca-1b556019b5a6.html?fbclid=IwAR12nWxo4QHIcpWML2gvdPzEh3vEu9NGnv125sJUB-TP57a3zungSyJfp0k


 
 

Be sure to join SAARA for our next PRS Training
held April 5th - 12th!

 
For more information and the next training visit our

website or contact Marjorie Yates, Manager,
Recovery Supports and Training at 

marjoriey@saaracenter.org
 
 

Affiliates Corner
 

SAARA of Virginia supports the formation of local
affiliates throughout the commonwealth. Affiliates
are independent but work together to advocate for
recovery resources that are needed most where

they are located. Affiliates are comprised of
volunteers who are in long term recovery or friends
of recovery from Substance Use Disorders. Services

they offer range from workshops, suit drives,
advocacy campaigns, and various fundraisers. We
envision a day when a SAARA affiliate is located in

every community.
 

Interested in joining an already existing affiliate.
Reach out to them directly!

 
SAARA of the Peninsula

peninsula@saaracenter.org
 

SAARA of Central Virginia
centralva@saaracenter.org

 
SAARA of the Bay Counties

baycounties@saaracenter.org
 

SAARA of Southwest Virginia
swva@saaracenter.org

Statewide Opportunities
 

Peer Recovery Specialist Trainings
 
PRS Training in Norfolk Begins March 1 at
The Up Center
222 W 19th Street
Norfolk 23517
Contact Raymond T. Barnes, at 804-481-1577 or
email raymond.barnes@ymail.com
 
PRS Training in Hampton
February 2-3, 9-10, 16-17, 25-26, March 2-3
For information, contact Eddie Wiggins: 

 or 757-637-8705.eddiewiggins@outlook.com
 
PRS Training in Hampton
February 2-3, 9-10, 16-17, 25-26, March 2-3
For information, contact Eddie Wiggins: 

 or 757-637-8705.eddiewiggins@outlook.com
 
 

Educational Opportunities
 
Virginia Peer Recovery Specialist Network
Meetings
Professional Development and Networking for
Virginia's Peer Recovery Specialists 
Visit 
http://virginiapeerspecialistnetwork.org/meetings/
for more details and facilitator contact
information.
 
VPRSN Continuing Education: Intentional
Peer Support Core Training
March 11-15
Richmond VA
The IPS Core Training is for anyone interested in
mutual support and has been widely used as a
foundation training for people working in both
traditional and alternative mental health settings.
Space is limited, and partial scholarships are
available. The application deadline is February
11. 
Learn more here
 
Save the Date for Alternatives 2019
July 7-11
The Catholic University of America (CUA)
Washington, D.C.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JxOBlIoyTAbsSQIt7ay1c9vo2Wz8B6Xf3IpNjG8bVThIDKxlEjLPGW48lYxtEyi9RCuDzFxLuWYMJ81-i15ctvr0AdetK648iKsB0fO00-4sJCnp-GFeeMKpgqZ3XexEpfVedz54ofS2OVx4nksDiHDggXTcPLXvt9HTrbxghRdmchs2acCxSQ==&c=JtqH533_tEFEMs0_YHrh1KvGMbZPeqiyGhe_qMfo7U3LLnleWdizlw==&ch=PkC0hmGDK2aqhwPRjdMFDw2l0issM_h3Ym7z5MjT8n8JbprItlDTjA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DL5PefZziTztVF70XkoepADPL3TvBL1q3nrOoDLZcILK2s3MTHW0zaQ582QpklfF0lL-Ep1VnSkWnirIqQnGYc-UYU1OvLJOe0Lk92SBllK9gjflnTkcTCkIcKBtbgn3zbVuYHCA1wKBX7vDyas9N6gMmE3R_j6QMKQmcRf1ieUl-T1Tqv4RGKEauIh4aAc84H5zjpz7W-YIzPVHulOLUEGgyMIcNDkX29-MFrCbBohILDUgsB6AdFNqFyfcfHnD5tNVzl3GxV73E5DajZl0hg==&c=Ns3e2VqGFiPj0Nr24Nu9aCq8gxeURCE8k7evsqLs5uSK3IctLMvMoA==&ch=_tTteVEvc90TCVfcS_rj9Pm9nKk7ewaI7KrRb9OsXI0kJIH3CxN0mQ==


 
SAARA of Northern Virginia

nova@saaracenter.org
 
 

Would you like to start an affiliate in your region?
Reach out to .kathyh@saaracenter.org

 
 

REVIVE! Trainings
Opioid Overdose & Naloxone Education
Are you:

Currently using opioids such as heroin or
prescription pain medications?
Abstinent from opioid use, but have used in
the past?
A friend or family member of someone who
current ids?ly uses opio
Working in a setting where opioid overdoses
occur?
Interested in learning how to save life?

If so, then consider attending a REVIVE! training.
Trainings are held at the SAARA Center. 
 
Lay Rescuer Training will be held on March 14th
from 10am-12noon. Please note that SAARA will be
reducing the number of trainings in 2019. To see
the most up to date list of training dates visit us
online. 
 
To register for trainings click  and select yourhere
date. 
 

Medicaid Expansion
 
Virginians may apply for Medicaid at any time

,of the year  but this special application process is
available for a limited time. We need your help to
alert people in your community to this important
opportunity.

Read more here
 
VSIAS - Brilliance at the Basics and Beyond
July 14th - 17th 2019
The Woodlands Conference Center
Williamsburg, Virginia
Join VSIAS at the amenity-filled Woodlands

 as the celebrate our 18th year asHotel & Suites
the Mid-Atlantic's Premier professional
development event for addiction treatment
professionals. For more information visit them 

. here
 

 
Do you have a training or community
event you would like featured in our

newsletter? Reach out to us at
info@saaracenter.org to see if you

training or event is a good fit! 
 

 

Alive RVA
 

 To reach Alive RVA call 833-4PEERVA
(833-473-3782) 

24 hours a day, 7 days a week
 

Alive RVA in comprised of Peer Support Specialists
who serve as the bridge between someone

seeking recovery from substance use disorders
and the access to services to get them on the

right path.
 

Alive RVA is funded by SAMHSA opioid STR grant
funds awarded to DBHDS. 

https://www.saara.org/revive-trainings
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h-4ya7-RilYL5GGMn4sP0AgZEDWVznOtnqCKui2fZgyXeqPlrSvQ8E_OD1oEketGaAyulcsDaPT-pvQh-u4xgneM_jTn8DVYV6sKFVJSbTbIctcdb5KyBXRRFVB89QacfBsDrMebcvw-1ZyK-encafxGYKo0BlRlqz1XlE3gCb0=&c=PDGly-BrxzxLIlUm5glilFYsWheGFhAtce4pnaRVeNWnQ106rtDYqw==&ch=Nc0cmQCQUUsNyd2sQs8zr4Ytld1FgnkqJ-t-EIvQydSzT6yXyuojRQ==
https://www.colonialwilliamsburg.com/stay/williamsburg-woodlands
https://www.colonialwilliamsburg.com/stay/williamsburg-woodlands
http://www.vsias.org/


 
If you need help with your application you can do
the following:
 
By phone: Call Cover Virginia at 1-855-242-8282
Go online: Apply online through the application
portal at www.coverva.org
In person: There will be application assisters in
your area who can help. Visit the website at
coverva.org or call 1-855-242-8282 for more
information.
En Español: Llame a nuestro centro de ayuda
gratis al 1-855-242-8282
 

Please visit our website at www.saara.org
Follow us on and Facebook  Twitter

Visit Us: 2000 Mecklenburg St. Richmond, VA 23223
Phone: (804) 762-4445  |  : (804) 762-4333Fax

https://www.coverva.org
http://www.saara.org
https://www.facebook.com/Saara-Of-Virginia-149955298365774/?ref=settings
https://twitter.com/SAARAofVA

